
Vacuous
The waya *dent politiciens

With studeàt polit=cians on
the cmrnpigo trail more and nmr
these deys, the dime as arrived, 1
thiqk, for rue tolet the vot'
publie kno'w thar 1 bae deg'eloï
extraozdinary insigbt into tbe way
a politician's mmid works, wbicb is

flot top often..
1 not only can-read themind;

1 can, read it in italicL T'ake SU
President MilSopr.After an
inspirirýp AT (AràrCutbacksTe mif yogoen beieve. sucb
contrived acronypîi>, spot in TL-

Il, bà iii lanWuishing in Fridys
warnddrs wl4 de.renovations
aref't fiphhsed. He ita met by a
middle-aged femaile . onstituent,
ostensily from,. te 1Home:
EconQmlCS faculty..

"How are iou PlL" abe oeils,
waving toan othrough the
sawdus-caverrd window panes.

*Wv (Vwback and smik.Tbe
lîe thw. flua 1Qhoïbaswer t/is
womae 's question? If t kankly toll

t/ai #rngÉrt~I ave posi-
nasal drip>, kigh blood pressure,
and ahardning of >the tels kidny
My opponhnt OOIsx year (for the
yoong 1Tory' leaders bup -rerueàsber, yos, reud t bore >ýiS1)
may fied Iam un jaing /aesit .On

the otkerhiand, if ItoulberIfJOI
groa5, t/ismgbidctaZakf
conr*' fo r -t/a. pro ble:s/the
Studets'Union facs.)

"Not tSn ba" replies Phil
Saper, "'studntpoliticien.

'"You've certil been camn-

paignirg a lot laS sly." rthe.. Atime

space for r
woman, wbo askêd not te bc
ientifie4

- (Damo! Tkis "s<sy brtad <sic)
mast know ua 's absenut for two
percent of thse roll cats. Tbees

dUty.ci of ty-s"idnt ponidan is
to visit wt is constituents as,
much as possible so-be van Wbet
reprent theirvwews," Saper Baya.

ý,-W. baven't soeni you ih à
long time," the won oreplie.

(,4/a. eve MW Wfbf r,
tMon. But irshobe one of twy many
ardent suvppotrir or one of the'ot/wr kind? Psnd oàO
: .I hope you.will stand beside

mie in aur unending semcb for ..."
Soper begins.

"Glad to b. 0f help," she
interrupts, "Is tibat brown sock on
the left su po d cubwith th
blue ,one. ou .the riiht? 1 hope
you'reflot wOrkin,,tIo liard."

(IPow s/a. ulm upos.d
to answer that one? 'Y.:' emplies
I'm on the t'oe,ý of a nervous
breeskdown, <no' empIiesrmj#ist a
lazy bum.-) .

"I tbrivie on bard work," says

(Noiw don't fMre: Do sb.w.
concern for t/auj voter.)

. B*ut'tell mie about the grave

1 _ *'Well, my g avet that 1
don't havé enough money ta get
mny car oeut of the parking lot. 1 was,
boping yot .....

<A problem. 14ok vigordus!)
'*You cân ont on te ta lead

a vigorous fight againrepoverty
and inflation -(not' ro mention

to,-r un

littie -char~theWOMa*W l.<
"*Here Cpme the. Gauway 5

hou <6.

lNck 'p:ýbcu afi . Aids/as. .&
Soper loves* i dwf.)

5itJL)ti

"You wontget- away with
th 4 iMY giod womian," cried

SOper. "Wars y=r gatée?".
(Wolnan, trmsfaise akin

bead, revepiaberself t be i, tl
Bob Kirk, somedînýe SU p;easdtn-

(Relief. My 'ry leaders/ai
is safe.Kirk, ;u,) on.d t/a.
yon&n«NDP c&a/; look oitt, G"ni.)

You OUd,'flsbî Phil. You
found m out. How> did you
know?" Kirk asks drifr-

. Iles your àid, B£,b. Hé ok
suas>îcious1y ltke somnetime
engineering gredùate andKirk
Siate -reject Keni Lawson-

Hey, SoÎper- says with
Cotrivedinerrnent, ÇWe're

braire. Have a beer."
(Adapted from job Keef r)

Septemlber 13 marks the first annuel Terry Fox-Run for the Maratbon of Hope.
"w É dmonton regionaf run will b. belid at tlWhe ternaLtional speedway f rom

9:OOxaLm.to 6:OOp.m.
Pledge forma are availeble at Canada Safeway Stores, MacDonalds Restaurants,

randaPost Offices, and major charteredbanks. For more information, p4ore421-.
â0-,or 429-2662.
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If1 you've gqt whit, it takes, We'Il pay
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